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Creates a Sensation 
Wherever you go . . , 

€^ 

It if^ms almost unbelievable, the magic beauty of an amazino 
nev, kinti of stylish, wrinkleproof, high class necktie that 
11 III illy iltiM^ in the dark! Glows with a strange luminous 

Item III tlie patriot's universal fighting c o d e . . . — " V ! " 
I t s Lilled the new Victory Necktie, and what a sensa-
ti I I ' Roth men and women rave about its magnificent 
b iiit> and the startling miracle of its glow in the dark, 
til It iiidkes it the most unusual, strikingly unique tie 
you V itver seen. Imagine its marvelous effect—its actual 
uiut it ign—in blackouts, or diniouts.for its light can b* 
em it a distance. And now through this astoundinff 

but limited introductory offer you too, can secure som* 
of thL e ties to wear yourself or give at treasured l i f ts . 

YOU MUST SEE THIS MIRACLE YOURSELF! 
Send no money . . . Mail coupon . . . Test at our risk. 

Make no mistake, this new Victory Necktie ihust not be confused with 
any ordinary novelty tie, for by day you'll be vastly proud of its fine 
material, its smartness—a high class, distinctive tie in every way. Wr in
kleproof! Ties up perfectly! It's rich dark blue and in a splendor of red 
and white, is the Victory Code that glows in the dark. You would expect 
this wonderful tie to be very expensive, but it won't cost you JS.OO nor 
even $2.00, for under this special limited offer, it is yours lor only 98c. 
Nor is that all . You send no money. You merely pay postman 98c plus 
postage. Then examine. See how beautiful. And if you're not eager to 

/ j , wear it. if you are not fully satisfied in every way, all you need do la 
" return it under the manufacturer's positive assurance ot money refunded. 

That's fair isn't it? Don't wait. Send for your Victory Necktie Jthat glowt 
In the dark NOW. 

M/in THIS COUPON! 

Everywhere you go, by day or night , your Victory Necktit 

(also called Blackout) will attract attention, envy, and 

admiration. Imagine its beauty by day—the fighting 

man's . . . *'V" for Victory, in striking red, and white on 

rich dark blue background! And at night the Victory 

Code in flaming beauty! Wear this tie with pride—it's 

smart , wrinkleproof—and holds its shape perfectly. A su

perb bargain in quality, with the added sensational magic 

of g lowing in the dark. Send for yours now I 

GLOW IN THE DARK NECKTIE CO. | 
207 N. M I C H I G A N AVE. , DEPT. 801 
CHICAGO I. I L L I N O I S 

Rush me my Victory Nefktle that glows in the dark. I will 
pay postman 98c plus postage with your positive assurance I 
will he delighted or return tie for full refund. 

If you want us to send you 3 Glowing Neckties tor $2.79 | 
check here Q | 
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